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Dear editor,
On February 2016, the World Health Organization ex-
pressed that the spread of  Zika virus becomes a public 
health emergency of  International concern1. Zika virus 
is a virus of  the genus flavivirus. This virus has similar-
ities with the dengue virus, which is transmitted by the 
mosquito Aedes aegypti2-4. In Asia, Zika virus has spread in 
some countries such as Thailand, Cambodia, Singapore, 
Malaysia5.
Zika infection has recently been reported in the province 
of  Jambi, Indonesia. So far, there is one case, of  an in-
fected 27-year-old man who had never been abroad6. The 
province of  Jambi is geographically located between 00 
45 'and 20 45' south latitude, and between 1010 10' until 
1040 55' East longitude. In climatology, this province has 
a tropical climate and rich natural resources and biodiver-
sity7.
Data of  Humidity has been taken at the meteorological, 
Climatological, geophysical and board of  Jambi Province. 
Humidity was analyzed and calculated by descriptive sta-
tistical analysis with findings indicating that the average 
humidity was 81.8% with a min (76%) and maximum 
(86%). While in Thailand, the humidity is maximum 
(94%), which is the appropriate humidity for Zika virus 
infection8. Literature shows that the vectors borne dis-
eases occur in areas of  high humidity9. There is a signif-
icant relationship between humidity and Aedes mosquito 
larvae10. In Srilanka, the average of  humidity was 73% 
and 88% potentially allowing the development of   mos-
quitoes11. Humidity is the key factor that affects the life 
cycle of  mosquitoes12. Furthermore, it becomes a serious 
concern because it can cause an epidemic of  Zika virus 
infection in many tropical countries.
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